Projection field of primary afferent fibers innervating the ventral portion of the lumbar intervertebral disc in the spinal cord dorsal horn.
In the present study, we investigated the central projection of afferent fibers innervating the lumbar intervertebral disc using the fluorescent neurotracer 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (Dil). The tracer Dil was applied to the ventrolateral portion of the L5-L6 intervertebral disc in 11 adult rats. Fluorescent sites were observed microscopically on spinal cord transverse sections. Fluorescent spots in laminae I-III were plotted on the central projection map of cutaneous afferents. In six of 11 rats, Dil was restricted to the application site. Of these six rats, three showed no evident fluorescent sites. In the remaining three rats, small fluorescent spots were scattered in the dorsal horn. Fluorescent spots in dorsal horn lamina I were located in the central projection fields of the low back and groin skin. Fluorescent spots were observed, also sporadically, in Clarke's column in T12-L1 segments. The central projection of afferent fibers innervating the rat lumbar intervertebral disc was indistinct with Dil labeling. We presumed this was due to the scarcity of central terminal arbors of disc afferent fibers. Spotty projections in laminae I-IllIIere present near the central projection fields of the loin and groin, indicating that pain would be perceived in the groin.